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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held November 25 .2014
Bowling Green Township Board of truste.es opened lhis regular meeting at7pm with roll call. All
trustees and Fiscal Officer were pres-ent
VISITORS: Tim May, Jack Hedges, Iris Hedges, Shannon Duval, Barb Selegue, Mike Bailey,
Mike Wilson, Vickie Fogarty, Pete Smith, Ed Monroe, Tom Robert$, Tim Riley, Russ'
Chorpenning, Nancy Chorpenning, Patricia Wess, Robert Wess, William Young
GUEST SPEdkER Chief Wilson from Licking Township Fire ilepartment was present. He had
a frre run report. He also said they have hired apart time paid evening employee. He feels all 3
fire departments have worked well together this year. The trustees had the fire contracts prepared
and ready to sign for 2015. Each fire department received $29,605.82 for 2014. Trustee
VanBuren made a motion to accept the fire contracts as written by the county prosecutor for
National Trail Fire department, Licking Township Fire department and Hopewell Township Fire
Department for 2015. Trustee Chorpenning seconded the motion. Roll Call vote: VanBuren yes,
Chorpenning yes, Hupp yes.
CORRESPONDANCE

FO checked to make sure the trustees were aware of the Engineers lunch on December
l2th at I l:30. The county is also having a paving seminar. She received a letter from ODOT that
they will no longer maintain street signs that intersect with state roads.

FO said she would like remove'the old township desk from her home because she no
longer uses it. She will be putting in the community building.

Trustee Chorpenning received a call from OPERS stating the reports haven't been
properly filed. FO said she has taken care of it. She was having trouble accessing the website.
REPORTS
SAFETY The vehicles are having trouble with water in the fuel in the trucks. They aren't sure
why.
ZONING INSPECTOR Zoninginspector, Barb Selegue requested again that the zoning
commission be requested to look into revising a couple of sections of the zoningresolution.
Trustee Hupp made a motion to contact the zoning board to look into revising the sections.
Trustee VanBuren seconded the motion. Roll Call vote: VanBuren yes, Chorpenning yes, Hupp
yes.

She reported she issued one permit for November.
The Sorg family reported to her that they have not received a letter stating their variance

was approved. She is requesting a public hearing to consider the removal of the zoning appeals
chair, Patty Volland, for not properly performing her duties. Trustee Chorpenning made a motion
to have a public hearing to review the situation. Trustee VanBuren seconded the motion. Roll
Call vote: VanBuren yes, Chorpeniiing yes, Hupp yes. The meeting will be December 9th at
6:30pm.

Patty Wess asked about the junk car letter she received for a car that doesn't belong to
her. This letter pertained to her tenant's vehicle and she didn't understand why she also received
the letter. The zoning inspector explaindd she ieceived{t because she is the property owner.
PUBLIC COMMENT

Bob Wess wants to know why there hasn't been anything done about the junk cars he
reported. Trustee Hupp said on November 18th they had a junk car meeting discussing all of his
complaints. Mrs. Wess asked if she has to move a vehicle every 90 days so it isn't considered a
junk car. Trustee Chorpenning said it has to meet all 3 requirements to be considered a junk car.

Vickie Fogarty asked about snow removal in her area. She said it seems like it was much
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later this time than it usually is and wondered if thalwas because there are no buses that come
down her road. Trustee VanBuren sdid one of the trucks was down the last snow storm. Vickie
said the road gets really slick and there are 3 trash trucks that travel that road on Monday.

Trustee VanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket
certificates, and the bank statement. Trustee Chorpenning seconded the motion. Motion Canied.

- )  -

It is lawfully certified that the amount $8,869.68 is lawfully appropriated
fiscal officer.
4539 lll24l20I4 Barb Selegue
4540 1v24t20r4 MNCO
4541 lll24l20l4 Small's Asphalt Paving, Inc.
4542 |ll24l20l4 Englefield Oil Co.
4543 TII24I2OI4 OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM
4544 III24I2OI4 JEFFERY DEE CHORPENNING
4545 1112412014 Jennie Duval
4546 lll24l20l4 Jack Richard Hedges
4547 1II24I2OI4 BENJAMIN C HUPP
4548 III24I2O14 BARBARA L SELEGUE
4549 III24I2OI4 DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN
4550 lll24l20I4 Donald W Watkins

Jeff Chorpenning- Trustee

to pay the bills by the

$78.66
$s9.s0

$2s9.20
$485.6s

$4,632.49
s623.2r
$893.28
$131 .07
s622.58
$28s.90
962r.32
$176.82

$8,869.68

byng made a motion to adjourn the
complete the board adjourned at7:5


